
USEFUL AND SUtiUESTIVK.
-- Krg Hreacl Pno pint of milk, two

oggs, butter size of an ogg, oiiu-lm- lf

cupful of sugar, Hour enough to nnikott
battor; boko. This makes one loaf.

Marmalade Pudding. A quarter of
n pound of suet, a quarter of a pound of
broad-crumb- s, two ounces of sifted
sugar, and a quartor of a pound of
marnialado. Mix well with an egg,
and boil well for two hours.

Two gallons sliced green toma'oes,
two mmi'ts vinegar ami twelve onions
sliced, one quart of sugar, two table-spoonfu- ls

each of salt, mustard, pop-
per, and one tablcspoonful each of all-

spice and cloves. Stow all together
until tender and you will have a very
good green tomato soy.

Hico mullius baked in gem puns
are delicious for tea: take one cup of
rice (steam it until tender), about a
pint of sweet milk and throe cirgs,
thicken with a tablospoonful of Hour,
and bake until brown, or on may raise
them with bread sponge: they are par-
ticularly good in this way, but of courso
it takes longer to prepare them.

Dr. J. Lawes. of Kothamstcd, Kn-glau- d,

says that the potato possesses
the property of converting a very much
larger portion of tin manure ingre-
dients of the soil into human iood
than any of the cereal grain crops. Kor
instance, to every bushel of wheat
about 100 pounds of straw are grown,
while the haum of the potatoes when
dry is so light that in experimenting
we do not think it worthwhile to weigh
it.

Snow Pudding, or Kahm Snl.
is a favorite . (Sorman dessert,

llring to boiling point one quart sweet
cream or rich now milk, and then pour
into it two tablespoons of corn starch
blended will' a little cold milk. Sweet-
en to taste a d allow it to cook gently,
stirring for two or throe minute-;- . Add
quickly the whites of six eggs beaten
btill'. Let it then boil up once, add va-
nilla or lumoii flavoring, and take otiiok-l- y

oil the lire. Lay the snow quickly in
rocky heaps on a glass dish.

Siberian Urab Apple Preserves.
Put two pounds of loaf sugar into a
preserving pan, with the peolof a small
lemon and a quart of water; boil until
it becomes a thin sirup; tako some crab
apples with their stalks on; just prick
them with a needle, and put them into
tlio sirup. When you see' the skins be-

gin to crack tako thorn carefully out
and drain them separately on a dish.
Add the remainder of the sugar to the
sirup and again boil it up. Put the
crabs into wide-mouthe-

d bottles. When
the sirup is cool pour it over them, and
tie the jars tightly over.

Preserved Quinces. loaf
sugar. Pare, quarter and core the
quinces, saving skins and cores. Put

, the quinces over the lire, with water to
just cover them; simmer till perfectly
tender, but do not allow the pieces to
brqjik. Take the quarters out with a
Hat skimmer, and spread on largo dish-
es to tool. Add the parings and cores
to the water, and boil briskly for one
hour. Strain this liquor, and to each
pint add one pound of sugar. Boil ami
skim this till perfectly clear; add the
fruit, and simmer fifteen minutes. Let
the fruit stand in the sirup in a deep
dish twuuU-fou- r hours, in a cool place.
Drain oil' t lie sirup, and boil again; add
quinces, and sunnier fifteen minutes.
Take out the fruit, and spread on dish-
es to cool. Boil the sjnip till thick.
When both fruit and sirup are cold, put
in jais; cover tightly.

(Jnibs In the Nostrils of Sheep.

Grubs are occasioned by a species of
gadfly which deposits her ova in tho
nostrils of sheep. After a short time
these ova bring forth parasites in the j

larval state, 'lneso last-name- d migrate
within the interior of the nostrils, pro- -

during great irritation in the parts and
causing tin- - snoop inucli pain and an-

noyance. When the larva- - are capable
of exorcising an independent existence
in the outer world they then undergo
the same evolution obtainable in the
case of the hot, grub parasite, namely:
After leaving their natural repository
in tho nostrils and tho last-nam- ed bot
larva- in the stomach and intestinal
canal the burrow into the earth imme-
diately after their ejectment, ami final-
ly become metamorphosed into the
gadily and leady to make mischief
among stock, like their ancestors from
whom they descended. Tho gadily is
rather particular in the selection of her
subjects. Tho weakest and most un-
promising of tho Hock are generally the
victims, lience close attention should
be obsenod by tho husbandman having
'liarge of tho I'ock as to tho require-
ments necessary to keep it in good con-
dition. 'J his wire and attention may to
a cortain extent act as a preventive. 1
have known farmers to obviate an at-
tack of tho gadily by smearing the
nrwes of their hheop with common pine
tar. In other instances fanners plow a
strip of land on one .sido of tho pasture-Hol- d

in which the sheep are turned,
and upon the appearance of tho gadily
among tho Hock tho animals will run
for tho plowed ground and thrust thoir
uoes in tho freshly-turne- d earth. Tims'
for tho time being they batllo tho gadily
in hoV attempts to deposit her ova in
the nostrils. I do not think it advisable
to employ either medicinal or mechan-
ical means for tho purposoof dislodging
tho ova parasites. I consider either ap-
plication, when adopted as a rotnody,
far worso than tho disease. Nature has
made amnio provision for all her sub-
jects, and when tho ova that have- been
deposited in the nostrils, their natural
bleeding ground, have arrived at ma-
turity the sheep themselves, without
any reunited aid from outside, will dis-
lodge the intruders by moans of snort-
ing, KiieeJiitf and coughing. A'. 1".

Hindu Domestic' Lire.

A notable featuro In tho domestic life
of the Hindus is the concentration of
households. Father and sons, with the
sons' wives and children, all congrogato
together under tho one roof. That roof
is enlarged to moot tho enlarged re-

quirements, but the establishment of
separate homesteads appears to be op-
posed to National instincts, customs and
religion. In the town or in tho country
tho senior of the family is the common
fathor of all its members, and in this
respect there has probably been little
change for omo thousands of years.
No legal act is signed, no important
business negotiated, no new connection
formed, no family ceremony connected
with birth, marriage, or death, per-
mitted until the head of tho family has
been consulted in tho lirst instance.
Nor is this an idle ceremony. His
voice is supremo, and all the members
of tho household so regard it. In the
daily distribution of food tho younger
members of a family are helped llrst,
and tho mistress of tho household sel-
dom attends to the other matters until
this important portion of the day's duty
is complete. Un occasions of festivity
the male head of the household and his
mistress are enjoined, both by social
law and practice, to fast till tho last
guest has boon served. Kvon then tho
mistress will not tako her meal until
her husband has finished eating; but
this is a practice of self-deni- al familiar
to tho female membors of Hindu house-
holds. Festival days are very numer-
ous in India, and woll-constitu't- fami-
lies pride themselves on a rigid atten-
tion to punctilious observances during
such times.

Tho mistress of the family is usually
content with tho food left by the male
members of the household. It is un-
usual for 11113' particular food to bo pro-pare- d

for her especially when in good
health. The thought of hor boing tho
head of the household is supposed to be
sulllcient to make her despise all de-
privations. Sho does not seek person-
al comfort. Sho would have all tho
members of tho household live happily
and contentedly together. Brothers
and sisters, husbands and wives, domes-
tics and slaves, are treated alike with
consideration by tho intelligent and de-
voted head of tho family. Thoro is a
cortain simplicity in tho domestic life
ot a woll-regulat- Hindu household
that is very charming. For instance,
at a feast or festival, all the members
of tho household consider themselves
bound in honor to attend chiolly to tho
comfort and enjoyment of tho guests.
They never think of their own wants in
comparison. It is only when tho
guests have been abundantly supplied
and attended to that they think
of themselves. Among tho high-
er castes the food consists
chiefly of wheat and mai.e, Hour,
grain, pulse, elariliod butter or
ghee, milk and sweots. Fish and
meats, particularly mutton and fowls,
are not objected to by tho lower eastes
if they can procure them, but beef is
an abomination as coming from a
sacred animal, and pork is abhorred as
vile, and as containing tho germs of
disease. Only outcast Hindus partake
of these last. Like tho Buddhists, the
higher castes of Hindus reverence the
sanctity of life. They are warned by
thoir religious writings against shed-
ding of blood, against the infliction of
pain, against the taking of life. They
hold every living animal as sacred as a
human being; in Bengal, however, fish
is very generally used as an article of
diet by all classes, in contradiction to
thoir religious tenets. Nor does this
abstinence from animal food impair tho
physical strength or warlike vigor of
the best classes of Upper India. The
Mahratta cavalry have been praised
ior endurance ami courage oy.i'.ll our
writers, ami the Gurkas ami Tilingas
are admitted to make first-ra- te soldiers

wiry, obedient to discipline, ready to
endure fatigue and hardship, and by
no means deliciont in energy and cour-
age.

Tho household expenses are usually
defrayed by tho senior member or head
of the family, who is .supplied with
funds by all the residents in the house-
hold possessed of separate incomes. It
is not usual for any interference to bo
caused by tho other members as to the
details of the daily expenditures, nor is
any attempt usually made to apportion
those expenses ratably. The whole is
done in a spirit of mutual conciliation
and famih all'eetion; nor are quarrels
as to tho nature of tho provisions sup-
plied matters of frequent occurrence.
Living under the same roof and partak-
ing of the same food constitute tho cliief
ingredients of domestic concern and
amity among tho Hindus. Thoir sysr
torn of caste renders the family circle
very exclusive, and prevents much in-

discriminate entertainment, hi many
respects the Hindu life resembles that
of ancient Greece. In both wo find the
same reverence for tho family home-
stead, tho same comparative 'freedom
of women in the management of the
households, and the same embodiment
of mj thological legends hi the ancient
history of the country. In culture and
civilization the Bengals are tho Athe-
nians of India.- - -- English MagaUnc.

The old Motcalf cotton-mi- ll build-
ing, put up in 1807, was torn down at
Medway, Mass., tho othor 'day. It was
sold for SI..00 on condition that it bo
moved within ton das. hi 1807 it was
the only cotton mill in tho country ox-co- pt

one at Providence, and it succoss
led to tho building of four more soon
afterward.

A npruco and conceited younir Mr,
.Toll In lo 0 with iinoihor cliap'H or.

With hlsswoot little
At the end of I ho litno,

Ho in-- ami he tain would huvo kr,
lint he trod on hor tialn,
At till) end nl the lu'io,

Slid a ulun on his fueu uiudo a folr,

Preparing for "Window (hii'dciilng.

Tlioso who have plants in tho ground
which they intend for blooming in the
window make a mistake if they dola
taking them up until frost is threat-
ened. If the plants have been left in
the pots whieii have been plunged in
tho open ground the change is not so
sudden, but if the plants have been
turned out of the pots-- , and thoir root?
have been allowed five growth, it is
another matter. With many plants
turned out, the better plan is to raise
new ones from cuttings tor next Win-

ter'- blooming and let the old ones go
But it is often desirable to tako up and
pot an old plant. In such cases do not
wait until there is danger of frost, and
then hurriedly dig up the plant and
crowd its roots into a pot. Suppose
the plant t be taken up is a geranium:
beg.n nt least a month before the time
of removal to pvepare it for tho change.
It will hao made an enormous top,
which must be cut back and tho plant
brought into a neat, compact shape.
The change from the open ground to
he pot should take place before cool

nights have checked the growth. Ama-
teur gardeners, as a general thing, are
afraid to use the knife. If in taking up
all the plants that are to lie kept in the
window during the winter they would
cut the tops back to correspond to the
disturbance of the roots, they would
have much bolter success. Very old
.specimens ot such quick-growin- g plants
as geraniums are so rarely satisfactory
when lifted from the open ground that
even at this late day wo should prefer
to start young plants from cuttings. On
the other hand, hard-woode- d plants,
such as roses, with strong plants are
preferable, and those should be taken
up this mouth and bo well established
in pots. The plant should be pruned
beloro it is lifted and then given a fair-.si.e- d

pot with rich soil. Give water
and pl'"co it in the shade for a few days
and it will recover lrointho change and
be in good condition for the window.

No plants aro more satisfactory for
window culture than the Dutch bulbs,
as they are called, especially hyacinths
and narcissus. American Agricultural.

A Strun Hide Extraordinary.
The boarders of the Averill Park Ho-

tel at Sand Hill were treated to a straw
ride Saturday evening. A large wag-
on, thirty leet long, was arranged, and,
with a load of hay and straw placed up-
on it, it was ready to receive its pre-
cious load. Will Sliter, family driver
of the tally-h- o, with six good horses,
came to tho door at 7 :i) o'clock, ami
the loading then began. A tackle and
blocks haubeen arranged, and as each
lady made her appearance she was gent-
ly and softly hoisted to the top of the
load of hay. About thirty were thus
raised, and the happy party was driven
awuv amid shunting, singing and laugh-
ter, going at a good rate through the
several streets, and then on to Glass
Lake, Crooked Lake, stopping to call
on the landlords of the hover.il hotels.
At dim Clark's refreshments were hand-
ed the party from the second-stor- y win-
dow. They returned about eleven
o'clock, a tired but a very happy party.

Trog N. Y.) Times.

Some of tho Fnglish national boarding-s-

chools are teaching boys how to
sew. This is a step in the rigid direc-
tion. The schools in this country should
do likewise. In these days ot fashion-
able young ladies it is troublesome to
bo compelled to step out and secure tho
services of a seamstress every time
your wife loses a button oil' her clothes
Teach the bos how to sow, b all
means, and then, when tho grow up
and take wives who tear their dressc
playing croquet, they can mend them
lor the dear cr. attires.

A Maine man of wealth has left .ns
estate so conditioned that his heir- - will
lose their income for six mouths lot
every breach ot a total abstinence
pledge

Tin: man who will ilw.it h.uc his own
way has a w.i that is un tiling hut pleasant.

"II is only after Ioiijj lollection that I no
to anentei-cafiunun- t with any yotuin man,"
hidil the maiden to hei mirror.

Tin; you 11 k lady who could not m ike Inr
buiijjs stay hung said she was haiinx a tuft
time ot it.

Two young men who move In the v 01
best Austin sofiei, went on a spree n it
long since. As Hilm wen- - pretty well un dcr
way one of them said in an inohriati d Hill- -

of voice: "Let's hid aeh oilier ood 111. flit,
1111 '' "Win ou iiin'i Kolii home -
ready ? It's right in the liunl, of the 1- 1-

hiK." "Of couise. I'm not iroin' h inie
now. hut lifter ii Hi' wmi'l knmv u--

other fiom a slihli of sho I I'h
hhuy 'tfood night' right now before itMi tun
late."

They outbraved.- - Tun Stjhugi,

A ii.ni).u-ui:ai!ii- .i man would alw iy
turn aide rather than step on uwasp when
he was baicfoole.il.

"I'n.w toll me. picttj niial maid,
Win you no oail.v lnrtii tune stiajodi1
Why tfii.c uii down the western sky
Willi Kuu-elii- l puse and uauor oyoi-Ar- t

thinkliiK 01 the wniiii'ious space
'Twist heio and distant Juiiiplnsr-ul- l pluoo;

lire j un lmiU!ir lur the one
You loekiui deaicst in Hill the win"'
'fell 111 what meat iittiiitllon lies
Within the rinwo nl tlm-- o hi Iwht eyes?"
'I'he maiden Ki'inned a ti uutuoiis nrln;
Her teeth picki d with a ciuoked pin.
And mild . "It nil) t i flch a tiling
As that air boiik .vuu'w tried to Blip;;
f hain't Kt any nohow
I'm luokln' fur our hilndh' cowl"

HttiiiH b'uc 1'ifn.
- -

A Ml n: heat that can't bo boat, the win-
dow open wide; u littlo broee, a littlo
Mieeo, ard jon'ro tho doctor's pride.
ifll.'St for ton visits. AVu men i'it.it,.

-
"Tin: hottor 1 know niun tho more I ad-ml- ro

dogH," Is tho roinark of a Kronuli
cynic.

JIIIHCIjI.K in a potent weapon, but Is apt
to recoil on him who Uscsj It eluimily.

When tho ory of ' Mad dog!" ront
tho air at Ocean Grovo, tho brothron
and sisters thought that Satan had
broken loose on the beach, and there-
upon they screamed and stampeded,
and got 'tip a panic which, although
briof," was frightful in its effects. In
the rush which was made with a view
to escaping to a place of safoty, tho
tloor of tho bathing pavilion was
smashed in, and a number of people
fainted. The cause of tho alVriglit was
that somebody stopped on a dog's tall.
This caused the animal to yowl, which
suggested to a bustander the Idea of a
case of hydrophobia. Had this impru-
dent In slander slopped to think, he
would not have sounded tho alarm
which produced the mischief.

Sir Juntos Weir Hogg made a for-
tune in India, and his wife, holding a
distinguished pluoo in Loudon fashion-abl- o

eirclos. gave splendid parties. It
is said that a young blood, meet lug one
of the Misses Hogg at a ball, and not
knowing her name, asked her if she
was going to a certain party at the
"Piggery." Hor naive reply was:
"Oh, 1 am one of tho litter."

Southwest Georgia is happy in tho
success attending tho boring for artesian
wells. Water in abundance has been
obtained at a depth of o''0 foot.

Thk Loulnvlllo Commercial cites tho caso
of Captain Chas. N. Corrl, of that city, who
was cured by St. 11110011!) Oil, after mifftuitig
for years with rheumatism. York (Xeb.)
Jlemtbllcan.

- - -
A N'r.w YoitK b.io-b.i- ll playor has boon

lined .V--'f for Insulting a nowHpupor man;
but how oanio tho newspaper man In such
bad company? Alio Haven ltctfMtr.

-

Till! Philadelphia Kmy Hour mentions Mr.
I. A. Walton of 1215 N Twelfth ntreot,tlmt
city, .isan cnthiiHliiNtle ludorserof St. Jacobs
OH for tho relief and euro of dlsoasos of
horties.

"Smith," nald Hrowu, "thorn's n for-
tune in that mlno?" "I know It," Hnld
Smith; " I 'vo put my fortnno In It.' J'Ml-tuldph- la

Suit.

AVoHlilc. NliifT.

Not so fiiRt my friend; If you could hoo tho
strong, healthy, blooming men, women and
children that have hcou ralnod from bods of
sickncKH, suffering and almost death, by tho
uso of Hop HittoiH, you would nay " Glori-
ous and lnvaluablo remedy. " Soo other
0011111111.- -71 ladelphla 1'rett.

Amkuioanh say: "As black un thoilovll ;"
tho Kronuh say as blue, tho Spaniards way as
green, tho Italians nay iih gray, and tho Chl-iich- o

say as white. It must bo Had to bo a
devil and bo so mlscolored.

-
II Arli Nui mill NiifK

Tho celebrated remedy, Kidney- - Wort, can
now be obtained In tho inuial dry vcgetablo
form, ot- - In liquid form. It Ih put up In tho
latter way for tho especial convenience of
those who cannot leudlly prepare It. Jt
will bo found very concentrated and will net
with equal elUcionoy In cither case. See
adv.

Oi'iitli,
William J. Coiighhui, of Houiervlllo, Mass.,

biivh: "In the full ot 147(1 I wa tnkeu witli a
violent bleeding of'thtlnnut, follow ed by a Hovero
cough. 1 wim admitted to the City Hospital.
Willie there the doctors said I had a hole in my
leftliiugas a half dollar I gaveuphope,
hut a friend told me of Die. Vt Hai.i.'s Hal-ma-

roa Tin: Lr.sos. I got a liottle, when to
my surpilso I commenced to feel hotter, and to-
day I leel In bettor KpirltHthau I have the pant
tliieo yeiiiH. I write thlHlioplugt hat ever) one
allllcted with Dibcased Lungs will take Dn.W.M.
Hall's Ha i,hm ton tiik Lcnos, and ho d

that ('onhi'mciion can in: 1 titi:i "
Also asiire lemedv foi Colds, ( oiighft, ami all
Chest hi id Lung Discuses. Hold by druggists.

"K.nmli oiiplCitU,"
Ask Druggists for it. Itcluarsout rats, mice,
roaches, bed-hug- s, Dies, vermin, Insects, 15c.

Ki:ih!o'h Ht'ssu Salvh has proved Itselfl- -
cieney by a test of thrce-quaiters- a century.

Natiovai Ykast alwnvH makes pond bread

jiFirriiflliF "i'IIw
For ttio Curo of CoukIm. t oIiIh. Himrm-rifdii- , Antlimn,
llriiin-ltlt- l (roup, Itiiliu imi Wliuuplni; tuiiKli. liu p
leut CuliHUiiipttim, Ac I'rlu- - oiuy lift n boitli-

Now RobowoocI Pianos
First-clas- s Square $300" I prlKht . W5 OHMRfnd for l.llt JSo 1.

Now B Oct. OrganshSTbm 0 btoiio SV
9 " .. (.5

10 " 7.1

IJox'd&sklppdfrt--
Test trial clven ma auarnnti-t- first-elm'- s

Heatl for Mil Jlo. 2.
A.nCED & SONS'

KiUM'lhri 1SI? JiiI)Miju
CHIOAGO.
ainio oiruui,i

A liook Jim puiaiMicil lroiiK and yi-- ten
iti-- niul tfiBnti f.rtt y vinn and rvtru narnan until
it ll.initKuiiii- o linn- prufumly ami i liKantl) lllus
ira'tit Si II cry rapli)')r,ooo Air..'r.s maktkii! wnn for iiitm
iratul rlrtulm-H-, teu'ltnor.lnU mill lii-- ti rum Aililr
Lioici.aiuu I'm lu , '.1 Nurlli llitrk hi . Uucao, 1.

"frazer
axle grease.

J!i--t In (he Worlil. t tli I"v-cr- y

purkuife kua ur 'IViitlr-iiiiii-- lt mid I

tnurkud NOI.U KVUKV W1I F.KK.

AernU mnnlrtl. t& n liar maili
uiir M:W IIOlJM.IIOI.naKrM AK'l ICLKHMiid I'Allll.VM ALL.

WclKliu t(i.U 1,50.
PVUiSIK AVALS CO., UUCUilliO'i V.

WOMAWW OTMIUailPH!,
'

WIS. LYDIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MAIS,

1IUCOVEHKH or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEQETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Curo

for nil thaae 1'ntnrul Ooniptnlnta and Vcnfcnrat
urouiroon louurbrat frmulo population.

Uwlllrur rntlix-lj- r ttio wo rut form of 1 Con
plaint, all OTurlAn troulitM, Inllnmniatlnn anil Ulcern.
t Ion, KnlllhK nml PUplAcrinrntf, mill tlin ronirUcnl
Hplnal WrnknrKX, and ! particularly ntlaptcd to tlia
CliaiiKO of I.lfo.

It will Ul"nlvr and r ijk-- tumor f mm tlin iitrrua In
an parly tairo of development. Tho U'lnlriiejrto enn
rcrout liiiinort (lirro la rrrjr liy ttn lino.

It falntneaa, rtatulcnrr, cinvlntt
fnrtllimiUnttt, and it IIotpk wvaknraa of tli utoninrli.
it cum lllontliiK, l'rtwtratlon,
(lenrrat iKblllt), , IH'prvaalon aud ludU

Tliat foellnR of nrartmrdnwn, ramtlnc pnln, woluM
and backarlio, la alwaya orinnnriitly rurod hy IU in.

11 will nt all time mid under nil rlrriimi-tnnro- act In
tiarmonv with tlio lawa that icovrrn tlic fnnnln n iti-m- .

Kurt lie euro of Kidney Complaints ot vltlii--r toxtlila
Compound mmirim.inod.

l.YPIA r I'INKIIAM'H vkoktaiim: COM.
l'OUNIHft prepArrd at EU nml 235 Wentern Avenue,
Lynn, SImta, 1'rloojt. fill foottloa for $ Hont by moll
In the form of ellla. nlno In the form of tozom-t-- nn
receipt of prlco. $tpertKH forelllier Mrs l'lnl.lmiiit iiwiiuintTuraiui iii'imry. renu ior paiupii'
let. Addreati at abov. JfrnMon thlt nii-r- .

Kn family alioultl bo without l.YPIA K. MNKIIAM'S
UVRIt l'lLUS. They euro constipation, blllouaueo
and torpidity ot the liver. U conU Dor bos.
Sold by S10RRIS0.il, PMIMMKR i CO., Chicago, III.

Foil NAI.i: 1IY mtUflOIMTH.

NEBRASKA

IANII
000,000

ACRES FOR SALE BY THE
B,&3MTJElJEi.Oa

Maps, Pamphlets and full information FR E.

Address Land Com r B. a M. R.R.. Lincoln. Neb.

EDUCATIONAL.
v x.

1TNION COIXRIi: OV IiAW, rtileiiKo. III. TaH
U 'I crin lii ulna Kept Vial, IHS1 Diploma nilmlU to
tliullarot Illlnulv

Hon II. IIOO I'll, Chicago, III.

RAILROAD GAZETTE!

A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad Novfa.

I'ublUliod at 7H Ilruadrray, Nor? YorU.

V4.S!0r itiiimtii Mtuiiei n-r-

IIANKY'N I'AXt'Y AI.IMIAlir.TN for alRil
J I pulnti-ra- , tidita Hlunilnrd hlKn Wrll r, .'. Hlun-iliir- d

Hi' ml I Hook. II Hcrulla nml Oniiinn nla (Loiidol-phci- ,

(I Jnpiiui no Oriiiimciitnlliin, I.' HlKii.OiirrliiKe,
Cur. rri-m-- mid Hcciiriilhi- - 1'iiIiiiIiik. ' eta Ohrnp
lluukof Alplil-tH- , roila Of liuiikHi lli-r- mid paint-sr'- a
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